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ABSTRACT

Stomach contents were examined for 794 young-of
the-year (O-group) walleyes (Stizostedion I'itreum
.'itreum) captured by trawls at 17 locations in western
Lake Erie in June-November 1962. Food organisms
were found in 92.5 percent of the stomachs. Food
varied with geographic location and season of capture.
but within areas and seRsons, selection for certain
species and sizes of prey was strong. Walleyes from the
extreme western end of Lake Erie fed primarily on
gizzard shad and alewives during the summer and

Among the fishes of primary economic im
portanee in Litke Erie, the eisco or lake herring
(Col't'gonn.'$ artedi) , the whit.efish (0. clnpeajormis),
t.he sauger (Si'izostedion ca-nadense), and t.he blue
pike (S. vitrenm glancnm) hn,ve become eOlHmercial
ly unimportant, mostly in recent years. The htst.
remaining "high-priced" fish left t.o t.he indust.ry
t.ile walleye (S. vitreum L"ifrcnm)-has n.lso declined
t.o u remnant. populat.ion which fluctuat.es widely
in abundance. The comnH:~reinl citt.ch (Unit.ed
States and Citnadian) of walleyes has declined
from n peak of 15,405,000 pounds in 1956 to 11.
low of 717,000 pounds in 1962. The decline has
been accompanied by demands for management
of t,he fishery to restore and nutintain abundnnce.
Recent studies of the life history of the walleye
were begun in 1957 to provide information
essential to management,. This report on feeding
of young-of-the-year (O-group) walleyes at Vllr-

Note.-ApproVl.d for publication Oct.. 14, 1964.
This research was cVl11pleted at the Diological Field Station, S:tnduSk)',

Ohio.
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s~ifted to emerald shiners during the fall. The stomach
contents of walleyes from the Island region changed
from mainly yellow perch during the summer to emerald
shiners by the end of the year. Walleyes collected east
of the Islands had consumed only smelt and yellow
perch. The numbers of forage species caught with
walleyes in trawls showed little correlation with the
representation of these species in walleye stomachs.
Walleyes fed 011 the smallest Individuals of each species
regardless of species preferences.

ions seasons of the year and at different, loca
tions in westem Lake Erie is tt contribution t,o
these studies.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The content.s were examined of 794 stollutchs
from a-group wnlleyes of t.he 1962 yenr class col
lect.ed in western Lttke Erie at 17 loca.tions in
June-November 1962 (fig. 1). All colleet.ions
were from U.S" waters and were IlliLde during
routine t.mwlillg to ascert.l1.in t.he relat.ive success
of the hltt.c:hing lmd surviv111 of eommercinl 11.nd
other species. The fish were caught in semi
bt1.11oon bottom t.l'tl.wls by Bureau of COllllllerciu.l
Fisheries vessels, AIusley II (523 fish), Ka./w (35),
and nIl outboard-mot.or bont (2:33), iLnd t,he Ohio
Division of Wildlife vessel E:J'ploJ't'1' (3). The wall
eyes were presenred whole in 20 pereent. forllu1.lin
after their i1.bdomens had been slit; eXI1.minations
and measurements were miLde in the. lt1.bOl'at.ory.
Food organisms were ident,ified t.o the lowest
t,axonomic level possible. St.omnch cont.en t.s
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ceped·ian·um). alewife (Alosa pse.-udoha,rengus) ,
Ameriean smelt. (Osme-rus ?norda.x) , emerald shiner
(Notl'opis at.nel'hwid.es) , spott.l\il shiner (N. kud
sonius) , trout-perch (Percop.s·is omiscomaycus) ,
white bass (Roccus chrysops), yellow perch (Perea.
jlavescens) , and sheepshead or freshwater drum
(Aplodinotus grnnn·i,e·ll.s).

Dat.n. on food are presented separately for each
of three areas in whieh walleyes were collected
(fig. 1). Alt.hough the bOlllldllJ.'ies are somewhat.
arbitrary, en.ch area differs ecologically from t.he
others and each hns its own characterist.ic fish
fauna.

FOOD OF YOUNG WALLEYES IN DIF
FERENT AREAS
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FIGURE I.-Map of west.ern Lake Erie showing IOMtiol1s
where young-of-the-year walleye>; were collect.ed :uld
areas by which data were analyzed. Dot.s represent.
collection locations.

were measnred volumet.ri.cnlly by water displace
ment. in a c.ylinder graduat.ed t.o 0.1 Ill!. Items
wit.h a volume less than 0.1 ml. were lh;ted as
"traee". The ent.ire st.omach eont.ent.s of 176 wall
eyes (41-74 mm. long) eaught in ,Tune were ex
amined wit.h a dissect.ing microscope. No volu
met.rie measurement.s were made of the food of
these fish.

Count.s were HIltde of the O-group fish of the
following species t.hnt were caught. in the trawl
lutnls wit.h the walleyes: Gizzard shad (Doro.soma

The food of young-of-t,he-yenr walleyes in Lnke
~~rie varied with geographic location and season
of capture, but, within an area and season, sele('.
t.ion for certain species and sizes of prey was st,l'ong.
In general, lit.de correlation exist.ed between the
numbers of various forage species present. in the
SflUle cfl,t.c.hes wit.h walleyes and t.he represent.nt.ion
of these spedes in wnlleye st.omachs.

Extreme Western Lake Erie (Area I)

Food organisms were found in 94.7 perc.ent. of t.he
lS9 walleye stoll1aehs (table 1). Gizzard shad
nnd nlewives were the principal food in July.
Together t,hey mnde up 72.7 percent of the t.Ot.lll
volume; gizzllrd 8had OCCUlTed in 30.6 percent und
nlewives in 20.7 percent. of the stomachs contain
ing food. These species represented only 4.1 per-

TABLE I.-Food of YOUllg-of-thfJ-ymr '!(Ialh'yes in extreme western Lake Er1'e in July, August, and OfJtober, 1962

[E,\,re5S~rl in pl·rcentage 01 totul volume· IPV) anrll'eremt:.g~Irequeue.y 01 OCClureuce 11'0), Pereentllge. Ireque.ncies ba..-.e.d on numbers 01 stomachs containin~
lood]

Food item

I
1- lUI}' 17-24

Dates 01 captlue

August 14-16 October 15-18

PV PO pv PO pv PO
------)----)------1----11----)------------

Insects:
Tnlflipts pupal' . .______________ <0.1 0.1 <0.1 13.9 - - _

FiSh~mdiP€slarvne.----- --- --------------------------. -- --- - -- - 1 --- --- --- --- <.1 ~. 8 - --- --------1-- ------ -- --

~;~ri~d~1~{Ai~_~~::: ::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~::::::::::::::::::::1- ------:~~~- --- --- -~~~~. i1: ~ I t1:! :::_:::~~:~:I::::: ::~~:o
t:~fl~~~l~;~~~~1~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~:~~~~:~:~~~:~~~ :~~~~ ~~ :~~~~~~ ~~: ~ I ~~i ::::::::~~i:I:::::::~~~ i: :::::::::~~:p::::: :~ ~ ~

NUlllt.er of stolll:lchs . _
Number ofst·olllll.C.hs empty _

AVl'mge total length (!lUll.I _

l~O

9
lOS

37
I

157 I>

32
4

226
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TABLE 2.-Young-of-the-year fishes taken in the same trall,l hauls as walleyes (1962)

[Expressed as pereentage or total trawl catches In each indicated period ,; no data lor Area 3 heeause walleyes east 01 the Islands were take.n in large-mesh trawls1

Pates 01 capture Yellow IEmerald IGizzard IAiewile ISpottail I White Isheeps-I Trout-I SlIIelt
perch shiner sha,l shiner I bass head perch

Extreme western Lake Erie (Area 1)

July 17-24 ---- __
Aug. 14-16 -_- -- - • - __ - -----
Oet. 15-18 - --_-- - - . - - -- ----- ~~:~ I------oxl66.3 12.4 1.

2
1

5.4
<.1

2.915.5
4. .2

I

13.0 I9.3
14.7

I

43.4158.5
.9 ~:~ I------oxl

.2 .6 I

(l.~

. 1

0.2 0.2June 25-27 . - - ------ . _-- - - - ---
July 2-18 . . - ----- -. - -- - --
July 25-Aug. L ------ - - - - ---
Aug. 20-30 - -------- --- -- ------------ ---.--
Sept. 18-19 --- - - - - - --
Oet. 29-Nov. L ._ -- _

97.1
99.0
38.8
79.6
17.9
73.0

Island region (Area 2)

0.7 <0.1 0.1
11.9 .8 30.8
1.2 .8 12.7

4.1 7.4 1.4 47.2
2.2 .1 .6 19.3

2.5
.2

16.6
4.1

la.6
.4

l.l
<.1
5.9
1.9

.4
1.0
1.9

<.1
1.2
1.5
.6

TABLE a.-Colllpa.rison of total lengths (1Il1I/.) of YOlmg-of
the-year fish caught in '.rawls in extreme western Lake Erie
and those taken froll/ walleye stomachs (962)

hnd not been eat,en. Walleyes npparently sought
more emernld shiners os the gizzard shnd and
i1Jewives grew. to 0, size that, made t,hem unsuit.able
prey (t.able 3).

I nsect.s were en,t.en most. commonly in August
when t.he perrent.nge frequeneies of occurrence of
pupne and larvae of the midge Tendipes were 13.9
and 2.8 percent, respectively. Tend'ipes, however,
constit.uted a negligible amount of the t.otal volume

Alewife:
Average length _____ 48 42 89 56 117
Range 01 length _____ 33-69 36-47 ~4-102 52-61) 7&-147 - - - -- --ij
Number. ________---- 256 8 91 3 141

Eme.rald shiner:
A ve.rage length _____ -----_.- --- --- -- 51 49 69 55
Range ollength _____ 38-1;1 45-54 51-86 48-65
Number____________ 0 0 100 4 339 4~

Gizzllrd shad:
Average length _____ 56 46 102 55 157
Range ollength _____ 48-;6 35-50 ;9-130 49-64 135-193 - -- --. -i)Number____________ 13 5 40 4 141

Sheepshead:
109Average. length _____ - - - - ---- - - --- --- 64

Range ollength _____ 3:Hl9 -- ----ii- 61-142
NUll1ber____________ 0 0 98 49 U

Smelt:
A verllge· length. _. __ 45 --- _. --- 53 69
Range olll'ngth _____ 43-46 ------0- 51-58 ---- --0- ,;3-94 ---- -·-,iNumber____________ 2 6 41

Spot.t.ail shiner:
51 ;4A vemge le.ngth _____ 43

Rllnge ollength _____ :l{Hl9 38-64 ------ii- 58-91 ----- --0Numher ____________ 311 0 130 166
White bass:

104Average length _____ 36 69
Range ollength _____ :lO-84 43-86 ---- --0- 69-157 ----- -,iNumber____________ 308 0 97 44

Yellow pereh:
53 36

1

66 53 81 1__ - - ----Average length _____ \
Range ollength _____ 41-;4 33-12 58-;6 53 6&-9; _____ • __
NU1l1ber____________ 482 6 142 1 :!19 (I
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I Numbers 01 )'oung-ol-the-)'ear walleyes eaught are given in table 1 llnd tllble 4.

rent. of t.he t.ot.al number of fish t.aken in t.he t.rawl
(table 2). In cont.rast,, white bass nUlde up 43.4
percent of the tot.al number of O-group fish in t.he
t.rawl cat.ches from which t.he walleyes were ob
t.ained but, none were found in walleye st.omnchs.
Yellow perch romposed 39.2 percent. of t.he trawl
rat.ches but. were in only 9.0 percent of t,he st,OIll
nrhs. The consumpt,ion of smelt nnd spot.t.ail
shiners was negligible. No emerald shiners had
been eaten.

Gizzard shnd and alewives were being sup
planted by other prey in st.omnchs of wolleyes cnp
tured August 14-16. The volume of t.he two
species in st.omachs had dropped to 40.4 percent
and the frequency of occurrence was only 13.9
percent for the gizzard shad and 8.3 percent. for t.he
alewife. Ememld shiners had entered st.rongly
into the diet.; t.hey mnde up 47.0 percent of the
volume and orcurred in 47.2 percent. of t.he st,om
achs. Emerald shiners were scarce, nevertheless,
in trawl catches (0.4 perrent. of the tot.al ratrhes).
The number of gizzll,rd shad nnd alewives com
bined hnd inereased to 10.9 percent of all fish
cnught, even though they had decrensed in im
po.rtance as food for walleyes. White bass, st.ill
t,he most. abundant. forage spedes available, had
not. been eaten.

The shift in food from gizzard shad and alewives
to emerald shinN's was complete. in Octobe.r when
t.he ident.ifiable stomach cont.ents of 32 walleyes
cont.ained only emeroJd shiners. Ememld shiners
had increa.<;ed t.o 12.4 percent. of t.he tot.al ratrh
of trawls in mid-October. Young-of-the-year
yellow perrh, although now t.he most available
forage fish (66.3 percent of the totoI tl'itwl catches),

FOOD OF YOUNG WALLEYI<~IS IN LAKE ERIE

Spe.eies and Item

July 17-24 I Aug. 14-16 I Oct. 15-18

Trawls StOlll- Trawls Stam- Trawls Stom-
aehs ae.\lS ae.\lS



of food. No ot.her insect.s were present in the
stomachs of walleyes from this area.

Island Region (Area 2)

Of the 562 wnlleyes collect.ed from Area 2
(table 4) the late June sample of 176 individuals
(mean length 5.5 mm.) required spedal t.reat.ment..
All st,omach contents of these small fish were
examined with a dissecting mieroseope. The
major food at this time was unident.ifio,ble fish
fry (frequency of occurrence-65.5 percent.).
Many of the fry probaby were yellow perch but
positive identification was impossible, because of
their small size. Le.ptodora J..·indN·i appeo,red in
16.5 pereent of the st.omaehs. Consumption of
Diaptomu8, OyclOp8, and Daph-n'ia was limited as
was also t.hat of unidentifible midge larvae and
pupae. Ewers (1933) found Le.ptodora the most
common of the Ent.omostraca, in t,he diet of youn"
walleyes and blue pike in west,ern Lake' Erie~
The stomaehs of 2~~ wnlleyes caught in the latt,er
part. of July 1929, nnd examined by Boesel!

I Boe.sel. M. W. 1!1~[1. A preliminary report on the f(.od of rertain inser.t
feeding fishes of Lake. Erie. MS.. Department of Zoology. 0 hio State
Uni",'rslty. 30 pp.

contained 82.9 percent. Entomostraca and 17.1
percent fish by volume.

The 61 walleyes captured .luly 2-18 had been
feeding ent.irely on fish fry. Yellow perch com
prised 92.3 percent of the tot.nl vplume. Seem
ingly little ot.her food was avnilable to small
wiLlleyes in this area at this season. Trawl catehes
in \\o-hich the wnlleyes were taken consisted of
{19.0 peTeent. O-group yellow perch.

Young-of-t.he-year walleyes in ot.her lakes of the
Midwest consun~e la,rge qu'antities of yellow perch.
Eschmeyer (l{150) found yellow pereh in 42.1
pereent of the stomachs of O-group walleyes of
Gogebic Lake, :Mieh., during June 24 to July 10,
1941. Yellow perch also mnde up 68 percent. of
the totnl volume of food. Yellow perch constituted
77 percent by volume of the stomach contents
of O-group walleyes in Mille Lacs Ln,ke, lVlinn.,
in .June-September (lVlaloney iUld Johnson, 1957).

The 219 walleyes taken ~July 25 to Augnst 7
had eat.en a diversit.y of organisms. Yellow perch
cont.inued t.o he the major food (tot.oJ volume
64.3 percent; frequency of occurrence-7~.3 per
cent.). They were also t.he most lwailable prey

TABLE 4.-Food of 1I01lIlg-of-ihe-year walleyes in the Isla.nd region in June-November 1062

IExpressed In percentage of total volume (PVI and percentage frequency of occ·urrence (PO). Perrentage. frequenc.il,s loased on numbers of stomachs
containing food]

Dates of capture
------_._-----

pv I PO

Oct. 29-Nov. 18erlt. 18-19

Pl' PO

July ~-18 July 25-Aug. 7 Aug. 20-30
-·--1;----1- ----:------1-----,---1-------

PV po PV I PO PV I PO

June
~5-~7
POI

Food Item

I Volumes not nwasured in this colle.ction.
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(38.8 percent of all fish taken by trawl). Although
gizzard sha.d t"tnd alewives ma.de up 24.2 percent
of the total volume of food, they were" present in
relatively few stomachs. Similarly, few spottail
shiners had been enten (frequency of occurrence
1.4 percent) even though they were readily avail·
able (30.8 percent of the trawl catches). Emerald
shiners were not taken by the trawl but were in
3.3 percent of the stoma.chs. Tendipes pupne were
more prominent at this time than in nny other
period (frequency of occurrence-7.1 percent).
Maloney and .Johnson (1957) reported thn.t, dip
terous larvae occurred in the stomachs of walleyes
t,aken in August in Lake Winnibigoshish, Minn.

Yellow perch made up the bulk of the food of
the walleyes captured in the Island area, August
20-30 (totnl volume-91.5 percent; frequency of
occurrence-84.2 percent). Gizznrd shnd ha.d
almost disappenred from the stomachs (total
volume-O.S percent). Again, emerald shiners
had been enten but. were not in the trawl catches.
Wnlleyes may luwe been seeking out this minnow.
On the other hand, trn,wl catches may not. provide
an exact, index of relntive nbundance of emerald
shiners because this fish occasionally frequents
the surface waters nnd hence becomes UIHtvailable
to bottom trnwls.

The importance of yellow perch had begun to
decline by September 18-19 (total volume-60A
percent; frequency of occurrence~65.7 percent);
perch were being supplanted by emerald shiners
(tota.l volume-9.a percent; frequency of occur
rence-22.9 percent). Trawl catches indicated
thnt the nvailability of yellow perch hnd decrensed
while that of the emerald shiners hnd incrensed
(table 2).

The few walleyes caught, between Oct,ober ~9

ltnd November 1 showed n further shift frolll
yellow perch (totnl volume-7.0 percent; fre
quency of occurrence-ll.l percent) to emerald
shiners (total volume-93.0 percent; frequency of
occurrence-88.8 percent). Don,n (1941) stated
t,ha.t emerald shiners constituted 82 percent of the
volume of food eaten by 62 wl111eyes, 10-17 inches
long, clwght nt Put-In-Bn,y, Ohio, in November
and December 1940.

Evidence from extreme western Lnke Erie (Aren
1) suggests that the wt"l..Ileye prefers gizza.rd shnd

FOOD OF YOUNG WALLEYES IN LAKE ERIE

or alewives during its early months of life, even
though ample numbers of young yellow perch
(and other species) of suitable size are available.
It is appnrent from the fish taken in the Jslands
region (Area. 2), however, thn,t where yellow perch
nlmost completely dominate the food supply, the
wnlleye can and does feed henvily upon them.
The shift to emerald shiners that occurred in the
late summer and nutumn in both Arens 1 nnd 2
may be tracenble to different cn,uses. In Aren, 1,
the emerald shiners became prominent in the food
of walleyes when the gizzard shad and alewives
beeame too large to en.t,. In Area 2, the change
probably reflect,s species rather thlUl size pref
erence since both the emernld shiners and the
yellow perch cltptured in October were nbout the
same size (table 5).

East of the Island Region (Area 3)

Forty-three a-group walleyes were collected
off Huron and Vermilion, Ohio, and east of Kelleys
Island in July, August, September, and October.
The 38 fish that, had food in t,heir stomachs had
eat.en almost exclusively smelt and yellow perch
(table 6). Yellow perch were the only food of
walleyes in the small July collection. Some smelt
were eaten in August, and by September this
species had become the only food' in almost all
stomachs. No suitable records are l\.vnilable of
the relative numbers of a-group fish living wit,h
the walleyes because most were to,ken in tmwls
with large-mesh cod ends that permitted the
escape of most small fish. A cursory examination
of the entches did reveltl, however, thltt the bulk
of forage aVltilable to the wllolleyes east of the
Islnnds consisted. of smelt, and yellow pereh in all
seasons.
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TABLE 5.-Comparison of total lengths (mm.) of young-of-the-year fish caught in trawls in the Island region and those taken
from walleye stomachs (1962)

Species and item
July 2-18 July 25-August 7 August 2Q--30 September 18-19 Oct. 29-Nov. 1

Trawls Stomachs Trawls Stomachs Trawls Stomachs TrawlR Stomachs 1'raw!s Stomachs

----------------1-------------------------------

_._------- ------~--- ----------o 0 0

97
61-117

15o

0 0 0 0 0 0 0

35 53 ---------- ------_. -- 48 _. -------- ----------
30-40 46-58 ---------- ----_. --~- 45-53 .. -------- -- _. ---- --

2 4 0 0 3 0 0

35 53 58 76
27-40 38-74 51-71 51-91

4 lIi8 0 104 0 ~6 0

53 109 84
41-79 51-147 53-124 ------ ---ii

0 152 0 209 0 78

37 58 49 71 51 71 50
26-46 48-76 42-iil 56-91 43-ii4 53-94 50

79 171 48 75 45 186 1

50
46-59

8

42 44 49 ~6 62
37-45 44 43-55 56-76 5H5

3 0 1 0 8 100 9

54 -------.-- -- - ------- 102 115 - - - - --. ~ -- -- -_.-. ---
H-ii4 --_. --- -_. --- ------- 61-147 57-75 ------.--- ---~ ------

6 0 0 253 6 0 0

43
28-58

209

56
28-81

298

48
30-76

573

69
30-99

193

79
64-89

54

o

o

o

25
23-28

6

38
25-56

126

38
25-56

87

41
30-51

121

51
28-ii1

III

Alewife:
Average len~th-•• -- _
Range 01 length · _
Number••••• ._

Emerald shiller:Average length_. . • _
Range 01 length • _
N.umber••••• .____________________________ 0 0 0

Ginard shad:
Average length_._______________________________ 84
Range 01 length________________________________ 58-117
Number. ._ _ __ ____ _ ______ 0 0 174

Sheepshead:AveraRe length_. _
Range 01 length _
Number•••. __ ___________ _____ _ 0 0

Smelt:Average !ength__ • • _
Range or length _
Number. __ .___________________________________ 0 0 0

Spottail shiner:
A ver:l.\lc !engt.h••• _
Rano:e 01 length _
Number •. _

White bas.:Average length _
Range 01 length _
Number. _•• _

Yellow perch:
Average length. _
Range 01 length _
Number • • _

TABLE 6.-Food of young-of-the-year walleyes captured in Area 3 -in July, A.ugust, September, and October, 1062

/ExpreRsod in percentage 01 total volume (PV) and perccntage Ircquenc~ 01 occurrence (PO). Perceutage frequencieR based on numl,ers 01 stomarl1s containing
loodl

Dates 01 rapture

Food item Jul)' 19 Au~. 2.1-30 Sept. 6-26 Oct. 10

PV PO PV PO PV PO PV PO
-------_._-._--------------_._--------- ---------------------------
Smelt____________________________________________________________________ 16.1 50.0 93.3 63.6
Yellowrerch .____________________________ 100.0 100.0 83.9 100.0 _
Unidentifiable fish remnins .. .7 36.4

95.7
4.3

<.1

90.9
4.5
4.5

Number 01 stomachs . •• _
Number or stomachs empty • . • _

Average tIltal length (mm.L _

4
1

82
o

174

1.~

4
~18

22
o

~36
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